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―PCC Activities 2016―

<2016年度の業績>

Assist WPRO and Member States in the development of community People-Centered Care (PCC) models, based on the values of PHC in the context of aging societies.

Development of Health Literacy for People in the Community

<Report>

<Presentation>
1) Fujita, H., Sato, K., Matsumoto, N., Takahashi, K., Hishinuma, M., Funada, A., et al. (2016, July). Challenge to offer program for the community by the library with using health literacy educational material. The 33rd Meeting on Medical Information Services, Nagasaki City Library (Nagasaki, Japan).
<Others>


**Development of an intergenerational care model for health promotion**


**SAFETY on! Fall prevention program for older adults living in an urban community**


**Share Japanese lessons with other Member States on the implementation of health literacy programmers, resulting in a better engagement of women and their families with health care providers.**

**Action of the Nurse Midwife of the Sex Education for the Young People**


**Family-Centered care models — sibling preparation class**


**Educational program for children and parents about the prevention of Asbestos exposure**


**Help build capacity in nursing and midwifery education in low resource countries of the WPRO region.**

<Research article>


<St. Luke’s Bulletin>


<Conference presentations>


5) Shimpuku, Y., Madeni, F., Horiuchi, S., & Leshabari, S. (2016, December). *Construction of a community system that promotes health of pregnant women analyzing the working situations of traditional birth attendants in rural Tanzania*. The 31st Annual Meeting of the Japan Association for International Health, Kurume City Plaza (Fukuoka, Japan).

**Others**

